I. Introduction
Rangpur division is located at the foot of the Himalaya in the northern part of Bangladesh which is one of the natural disaster prone areas than any other parts of the country. This is because of its geographic location (close to the Himalayan), high population density, high levels of poverty (include Monga affected area), reliance of livelihoods on climate sensitive sectors particularly agriculture where agriculture dependent population is 74.20% (Banglapedia, 2003) , etc. Recent climate variability and change seems to have adversely affected floods and droughts hazards in several areas of Rangpur division and this tendency may likely to continue. Therefore, there is need to study the climate scenarios, variability and the impact of change on hydrometeorological hazards and vulnerability and assessing future risk. A number of climatic parameters and anthropogenic stress influence to ambient environmental condition. In addition, the statistical variation of natural weather is significantly attributed to environmental hazards. The environmental hazards may lead to devastating consequences while it is appeared as disaster (flood, drought, river bank erosion and poverty). The long term suffering due to environmental hazards directly make a linkage between resilience pattern and vulnerability in the community.
The regional impacts on climate would be change in rainfall pattern on a warmer climate and its may increase 5-6% rainfall by 2030 owing to more intense monsoon and ice melting which will create frequent, big and prolonged flood as well as increased drought outside the monsoon season (IPCC, 2008) . According to ADB (1994) reported that the lower precipitation in dry season has been increased drought risk in Bangladesh. The drought hazards mostly affected from (March-May) in the pre monsoon and post monsoon (October-November). In the last fifty years, around 19 drought events have been suffered in the country. The significant years of 1973, 1978, 1979, 1981, 1982, 1992, 1994, 1995, 2000, 2006 are worth mentioning. The ground water level has been depleted ranged from 8.95 to 18.5m due to over extraction in purpose of drinking, irrigation and household at the northern region of Bangladesh. The climatic and non-climatic effect is coincided with climatic stress to water scarcity for irrigation and household purpose. It is negatively correlated with ambient climatic condition and irrigation activities.
The northern part of the country (Rangpur district) is suffered from drought hazards while it is increased based on seasonal variation. The agricultural activities and crop production rate incorporated with water availability and seasonal climatic condition. Drought hazards and its negative impact on socioeconomic condition influence the seasonal poverty (Monga) at the study area. In addition, the environmental hazards and seasonal poverty act as a limiting factor for the socio-economical development. 
Objectives

Justification of the Study
The natural and manmade disaster continuously affect to the northern part of Bangladesh. The vulnerable group cannot cope with risk at the time of forthcoming hazards, who are living below the poverty line. The developmental organization (Government and Non government organization) is attempted in several times to identify the main cause of massive disaster in this area. It is imperative demand to make ensure sustainability with facing against natural and manmade hazards for the future development. The skilled knowledge and support will be act as key factor to expedite the potential research activities which is important to make acceptance to achieve development goals in the study area.
II. Methodology
Location of the study area
The study area is located between 26.043 latitude and 88.4554 longitudes respectively. Establishment of Rangpur City Corporation, as Divisional City is now under way after the establishment of Rangpur Division in January 2010. The area of Rangpur City Corporation is estimated to be around 100 square kilometer accommodating about 6 million population by Census of 2011. Rangpur city would be the fifth largest city of Bangladesh after Dhaka (125 million), Chittagong (30 million), Khulna (10 million) and Rajshahi (8 million) estimated population by the 2011 census.
Figure1: Study Area
Data Collection
The project has been done through primary and secondary data collection. The primary data has been collected by the structural questionnaire survey. Secondary data has been collected from Bangladesh water development board (BWDB), Bangladesh Meteorological department (BMD) and Barind Multipurpose Development Authority (BMDA).The geographical information system (GIS) would be applied to prepare a location map, sampling point, spatial distribution analysis and find out the vulnerable region by using GIS.
Statistical Analysis
The statistical analysis will be performed using SSPSS (version 18.0), Sigmaplot (Version 9) package for windows . The statistical analysis will be emphasized on thematic model calculation ( 6 4 In the present study, the severity of droughts and floods are classified as normal, moderate, severe and extreme. Very sever drought term is considered as extreme drought and drought hazard index is calculated as DHI = (MDr × MDw) + (SDr × SDw) + (EDr×EDw) ................... (3) Where, MDr, ratings assigned to moderate droughts occurrence classes; MDw, weight given to the theme of moderate drought occurrence theme; SDr, ratings assigned to severe droughts occurrence classes; SDw, weight given to the theme of severe drought occurrence theme; EDr, ratings assigned to extreme droughts occurrence classes; EDw, weight given to the theme of extreme occurrence theme. In the present study also the flood hazard index (FHI) is calculated as like as drought hazard index and the formula is given as:
Where, MFr, ratings assigned to moderate flood occurrence classes; MFw, weight given to the theme of moderate flood occurrence theme; SFr, ratings assigned to severe flood occurrence classes; SFw, weight given to the theme of severe flood occurrence theme; EFr, ratings assigned to extreme flood occurrence classes; EDw, weight given to the theme of extreme flood occurrence theme.
Risk ranking frequency calculation and adaptation
The return period is the mean time that elapses between occurrence of an event of a given size; for example, total rainfall at a location exceeding or matching a certain amount (Nzewi, 2001 ). The criteria for categorizing frequency include the following options (Ramamasy and Bass, 2007) : High frequency -events that occur more frequently than once in three years; Moderate frequency -events that occur from once in three years to five years; Low frequency -events that occur from once in five years to once in ten years; Very low frequency -events that occur less than once in ten years
One can also define their own frequency category based on the nature and severity of risks. Both the magnitude and frequency of a climate event are given qualitative measures that permit the prioritization of selected climate risks among multiple risks. Because the low frequency events may become high frequency events under climate change, they need to be given sufficient consideration (Ramamasy and Bass, 2007) . 
Methods to Evaluate Climatic Change
The climatic change has been evaluated using the potential evapotranspiration and moisture index calculation of twenty years interval from 1970 to 2010. The province was detected with the changing moisture index and compared the change between 1970-1990 and 1970-2010.
Potential Evapotranspiration and Moisture Index Calculation
Potential Evapotranspiration (PE) can be calculated followed by Thornthwaite (1948) 
The most characteristic feature of this classification scheme is that the temperature efficiency is calculated from the PE value, this being a function of temperature. Using computed indices moisture and heat, thornthwaite define the moisture and thermal provinces as Table 2 . (Aller et al., 1987) . In this study, the DRASTIC method was selected for determination of aquifer vulnerability in the basin because the main contamination sources are mine leaching to groundwater and intersection of aquifer by top soil removing due to open pit mining.
A DRASTIC method was derived from ratings and weights associated with the seven parameters. These are depth to groundwater (D), net recharge (R), and aquifer media (A), soil media (S), topography (T), influence of the vadose zone (I) and hydraulic conductivity (C). Each parameter is subdivided into ranges and is assigned different ratings in a scale of 1 (least contamination potential) to 10 (highest contamination potential) based on functional curves (Table 3 ). This rating is scaled by a groundwater contamination due to coal mining activities and DRASTIC weighting factors ranging between 1 (least significant) and 5 (most significant). In this study, contamination weight was used for alluvium areas and DRASTIC weight was used for the other areas of the basin. The linear additive combination of the above parameters with the ratings and weights was used to calculate the DRASTIC Vulnerability Index (DVI) as given below (Aller et al., 1987) : DVI = D r D w + R r R w + A r A w + S r S w + T r T w + I r I w + C r C w …………. (11 (Ehteshami et al., 1991) . This rating range may change from one study area to another. Good knowledge of the geology and hydrogeology of the research area is a prerequisite to determine rating ranges of the parameters.
The proposed modified DRASTIC-DHI-FHI model
The modified DRASTIC model was done followed by Sener and Davraz (2013) . The DVI was calculated using new rating and weight values for each of the nine parameters using the modified DRASTIC-DHI-FHI method with GIS techniques mentioned previously. The weights of specific criteria are established by ranking their importance and suitability (Sener et al., 2009) . Modifying the DRASTIC model to accommodate local hydrological settings and combining the use of GIS made it possible to create a visual tool representing areas of risk (Klug, 2009) . By adding two parameters draught hazard index (DHI) and flood hazard index (FHI) with DRASTIC model a new name has been proposed such as Modified DRASTIC-DHI-FHI.
The DRASTIC method was developed using 4 assumptions (Al-Zabet, 2002); 1. The pollutant is introduced at the ground surface 2. The pollutant is flushed into the groundwater by rainfall 3. The pollutant has the velocity of water 4. The area evaluated using DRASTIC is 40 hectares or larger. A database was established in order to input the collected data into Arcview 3.3 GIS, which offers the ability to store, manipulate and analyse data in different formats and at different scales (Rahman, 2008; Sener et al., 2009) . Once in the database, it is then possible to register all data as data layers with a common coordinate system and manipulate them to produce thematic maps, including the overall study area vulnerability map.
III. Result And Discussions
Hydrometeorological Hazards
Hydro meteorological hazards like rainfall flood and meteorological drought have been identified and classified on the basis of four thresholds. Long term mean rainfall of Rangpur is almost 2170 mm which is 130 mm lower than the mean rainfall of Bangladesh. Deviation of annual rainfall from long term mean rainfall is calculated in percentage and also the annual rainfall in mm and 3 years moving average is reflected in fig 2. The median year between 1954 and 2010 is 1982. From fig 2, it is clear that the number of rainfall flood years is increasing after the median year. A total of 8 rainfall flood events have been identified from 1954 to 1981, and 20 years in the period the area affected by meteorological drought. To understand the severity of flood and drought the rainfall deviation from mean in percentage is given in Table 4 and 5. A total of 6 meteorological drought events have been identified as normal drought (negative deviation of rainfall from mean 1 to 9.9) years from 1954 to 1981. Moreover 8 moderate (negative deviation of rainfall from 10 to 19.9), 4 severe (negative deviation of rainfall from 20 to 29.9) and 3 (negative deviation of rainfall above 29.9) extreme drought years have been identified before the median year. On the other hand 5 normal floods (positive deviation of rainfall from mean to 9.9), 1 moderate (positive deviation of rainfall from 10 to 19.9), 1 severe (positive deviation of rainfall from 20 to 29.9) and 1 extreme (positive deviation of rainfall from 30 to above 30) have been identified. Three year moving average trend is to detect any year rainfall greater or less than this time length. The extreme flood years receive more rainfall than this time length and extreme drought year's less rainfall than this time length (Figure 2 ). However after the median year, a total number of 18 rainfall flood events have been identified from 1983 to 2010, and 11 years in the period the area affected by meteorological drought (Figure 2 and Table 3 
Potential Evapotranspiration and Moisture Index Calculation
Potentialevapotranspiration (PE) and moisture index (I m ) was calculated for three times. First spell twelve years from 1970 to1991, second spell thirty one years from 1970 to 2000 and third spell forty one years from 1970 to 2010 Table 6 . The moisture index (I m ) has been decreased from 1 st spell to 2 nd spell but in third spell the moisture index has been drastically decreased and it is from -12.08 to -37.89. Also moisture index has been calculated for last twenty years (1991-2010) Table 7 and found that moisture index has been found -71.74. Table 7 with the indexing value Table 2 . It Has been found that in 1970 -1990 this region has been found as a C 1 dry sub humid province but in 1991-2010 this region has been recognized as a E arid province. 
Groundwater vulnerability assessment using Modified DRASTIC-DHI-FHI Model
In this study, the DRASTIC method was used for evaluation of groundwater vulnerability in Rangpur district. However, despite its success in some case studies, the DRASTIC method has some disadvantages. The influence of regional characteristics (geology, hydrology, hydrogeology, contamination index etc.) is not accounted for in the method and so the same weights and rating values are used everywhere. If the detailed hydro-geological properties such as aquifer type, aquifer thickness, groundwater level and groundwater flow direction etc., are well known, more reliable results can be obtained with this method. In order to better address local issues for refined representation of local hydro-geologic settings, researchers envisaged several modifications of the original DRASTIC model. The modifications were in the form of additional parameters, removal of certain parameters and usage of different ratings and weights for the parameters. The calculated DVI value for the modified-DRASTIC-DHI-FHI map was found more than one third area become moderate to extreme vulnerable. From the using of DRASTIC method the study area will be highly contaminated. The accuracy of weights and rating values of the DRASTIC parameters is important for validity of this method. The DRASTIC method is rigid in the assignment of ratings and weights to the model parameters. In this study, detailed hydro-geological field studies were performed to reduce the margin of error. The rating values of the parameters were determined, dependent on field and regional properties of the study area.
IV. Conclusion
Groundwater vulnerability assessment was carried out in Rangpur district due to climate change and with an aim to assess the climatic change evaluation and groundwater vulnerability. The climatic parameter such as rainfall and temperature were used to evaluate the changes of climate. Moisture index, drought hazard index, flood hazard index and groundwater vulnerability assessment were calculated following the Thornthwaite model (1948), Shahid and Behrawan (2008) and GIS based DRASTIC model. The analysis reveals that amount of rainfall increases at 6.92-13.45 mm/year with a rate of 6.43-7.24% of mean annual rainfall from 2000 to 2010. The mean summer rainfalls of recent eleven years mean (2000-10) went up by 24-30% than that of base line average with the highest percentage may increase during the summer season. Annual mean temperature changes +0.02172°C/year at Rangpur where annual average mean temperature of recent eleven years mean (2000-2010) has already increased 0.6°C. Risk ranking revel that severity and frequency rainfall flood is higher than meteorological drought and the highest flood risk indicate moderate-to-high flood risk condition. The highest meteorological drought risk indicates drought risk condition sufficiently high. Moisture index become very low than that of previous year. It was found the moisture index has been drastically decreased and it decreases from -12.08 to -37.89. Also moisture index has been calculated for last twenty years (1991-2010) Table 7 and found that moisture index has been found -71.74. Compare this calculated value (Table 7 ) with the indexing value Table 2 . It has been found that in 1970 -1990 this region was found as a C 1 dry sub humid province but in 1991-2010 this region has been recognized as a E arid province. Groundwater level is declining at an alarming rate which causing the groundwater moderate vulnerable to high vulnerable condition.
